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TRANSLATION — Ti~DucnoN

No. 576. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE POLISH REPUBLIC AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
CONCERNING THE PROCEDURE FOR THE SETTLE-
MENT OF FRONTIER DISPUTES AND INCIDENTS.
SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 8 JULY 1948

The Governmentof the PolishRepublicandthe Governmentof the Union
of Soviet SocialistRepublics,beingdesirousof obviatinganydisputesor incidents
thatmight ariseon the frontierestablishedby the Agreementof 16 August19452
betweenthe Polish Republicand the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics con-
cerningthe Soviet-Polishfrontier, and, if such disputesor incidentsshould arise,
of ensuringfor their prompt investigation and settlement,have resolved to
concludethe presentConventionfor that purposeandhaveappointedas their
Plenipotentiariesthe undersigned,who, having exchangedtheir full powers,
found to be in good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

The Governmentof the PolishRepublicandthe Governmentof the Union
of Soviet SocialistRepublicsshall eachappoint Frontier Commissionerswhose
duty it shallbe, in accordancewith article V of the presentConvention,to take
appropriatestepsfor the preventionof frontier disputesand incidents, for their
investigationand, in appropriatecases,for their settlement.

EachFrontierCommissionershall, in co-operationwith the Frontier Com-
missionerof the other ContractingParty, perform the functionsarising out of
the provisionsof the presentConventionwithin the limits of his sectorof the
frontier.

Article ii

Thenumberof FrontierCommissioners,thesectorsin whichtheywill operate
and the placesof their official residenceshall be laid down in the Protocol
attachedto thepresentConvention.

‘Cameinto force on 15 March 1949 upon the exchangeof notesat Warsaw,in accordance
with article XIX.

‘United Nation; Treaty Series,Volume 10, page193.
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The surnamesand first names of the Frontier Commissionersand their
Deputiesshallbe reciprocallynotified through the diplomatic channel.

Article III

Each Frontier Commissionershall be entitled to appoint the necessary
numberof assistantsandto call, in experts.

The Frontier Commissionersshall notify one anotherof the surnames,first
namesandplacesof official residenceof their assistants.

The Deputiesshall enjoy all the rights conferred on the Frontier Com-
missioners.

The extentof the powersandfunctionsof the assistantsshall bespecifiedin
the commissionsissuedto them by the FrontierCommissioners.

Article IV

Credentialsin the languagesof thetwo Partiesshallbeissuedto the persons
mentionedin article III of the presentConvention,namely:

To the FrontierCommissionersof the PolishRepublicand their Deputies,

by the Chief Inspectorof the FrontierGuard;

To the Frontier Commissionersof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics
andtheir Deputies,by theofficer commandingtheFrontier Forcesof the Ministry
of InternalAffairs of theUnion of Soviet SocialistRepublics;

To Assistants,by the Frontier Commissionersconcerned.

Article V

It shall be the duty of the Frontier Commissionersof the two Contracting
Parties:

(A) To take the necessarystepsto ob’~’iateany disputesor incidentsthat
might ariseon the frontier.

(B) To investigate,and, whereappropriate,to settle all frontier disputes
and incidents,including cases:

1. Where shotsare fired acrossthe frontier at personsor on the territory
of the otherContractingParty.

2. Where personson the territory of either ContractingParty are killed
or woundedas theresult of shotsfired acrossthe frontier, or wheresuchpersons
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suffer bodily injury, damage,interference,or other injury to their health or
actsof violence.

3. Where the frontier is illegally crossedby official personsin the course
of their official businessor in connexiontherewith. In such casesthe Frontier
Commissionersmusthold an immediateenquiryand, if it is establishedthat the
frontier was crossedunintentionally,the personsconcernedshouldbe sentback
to the territory of the Statefrom which theycame.

4. Wherethe frontier is unintentionallycrossedby privatepersons;in such
cases the Frontier Commissionersmust specify how such personsare to be
returnedto theterritory of the Statefrom which theycame.

5. Where personssettle illegally on th~territory of the other Party.

6. Where the frontier is crossedby river or sea-goingvesselsor boats,or
by aircraft, at pointsother than the points of entry establishedby the relevant
agreements.

7. Where fishing boatsand tackle are discoveredto havebeendriven by
the elementson to the territory of the other Party.

8. Where frontier or fairway marks indicating the main channel are
moved, damagedor destroyed.

9. Where photographsare taken of the frontier territory of the other
Party.

10. Where State or other property on the frontier territory of the other
Party is stolen, destroyedor damaged.

ii. Where the frontier is crossedby domesticanimalsor poultry.

12. Where fires spreadacrossthe frontier into the territory of the other
Party.

13. Where conversationsare conducted across the frontier unless they
ar~held betweenofficials authorizedfor that purpose.

14. Whereotherfrontier disputesandincidentsarisewhich do not require
settlementthrough the diplomatic channel.

(C) To investigateand settle any compensationclaims lodgedby one of
the Partiesin consequenceof a frontier dispute or incident.
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Whensettling a frontier disputeor incident in accordancewith paragraphs
6, 7, 10 and 11 of the presentarticle, the Frontier Commissionersshall also
settle questionsconcerningthe procedurefor the return of propertyleft in the
territory of the other ContractingParty.

Article VI

The Frontier Commissionersshall take all the stepsin their power to settle
frontier disputes and incidents arising on the frontier. Each Frontier Com-
missionershall be entitled, at his discretion, to submit any matter which is
of particulargravity for settlementthroughthe diplomaticchannelafterinforming
the Frontier Commissionerof the other Party.

Frontier disputes or incidentsof particular gravity, as, for example, cases
of homicideor grievousbodily injury, must always be submittedfor settlement
through the diplomatic channel.

Nevertheless,in all such cases,the Frontier Commissionersmustmakethe
necessaryenquiries into the dispute or incident in question and record the
resultsof the investigationin a minute of the meeting.Disputesand incidents
on the settlementof which the Frontier Commissionershave failed to agree,
shallbe settledthroughthe diplomatic channel.

Article VII

Decisions taken conjointly by the Frontier Commissioners in definite
settlementof aparticularfrontierdisputeor incidentshallbe final.

Decisionson compensationfor damages,wherethe amount of the latter
exceedsUS $500,shall be subjectto confirmationby the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the PolishRepublicandthe Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the USSR.
A detailedreckoningof the sumsdueto eachPartyon the basis of agreements
reachedin respectof compensationfor damageshall be madeby the Frontier
Commissionerson 31 March, 30 June, 30 Septemberand 31 Decemberof
eachyear.

Questionson which no agreementhasbeenreachedbetweenthe Frontier
Commissionersshallbe referredfor settlementthroughthe diplomatic channel.

Questionson which no agreementhasbeenreachedbetweenthe Assistants
shall be referredto the Frontier Commissionersfor settlement.
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Article VIII

The FrontierCommissionersandtheir Assistantsshall carry out their joint
dutiesat meetingsor interviews.Foreachmeetingof the Frontier Commissioners
or of their Assistantsminutesshall be drawn up summarizingthe proceedings
of the meeting and the decisionstaken. Simultaneouslywith the adoption of
decisions,time limits shall be fixed for their implementation.

The decisionsof the Frontier Commissionersand their Deputiesshall be
deemedto be final andbinding for bothPartiesas from thetime of signatureof
the minutes.

Minor questionsmay be settledby correspondencebetweenthe Frontier
Commissioners,unlesseither Commissionerinsists that the matter in question
be consideredata meeting.

For eachinterviewbetweenthe Assistantsa recordshall bedrawn up setting
out in detail the action taken by them and, where necessary,recording the
conclusionsdrawn and the proposalsmade.

The minutes of meetingsof the Frontier Commissionersand the records
of interviewsbetweentheir Assistantsshallbe drawnup in two identical copies,
eachin the official languagesof the two Parties.Decisionstakenby the Assistants
shall come into force only after they have been confirmed by the Frontier
Commissioners.

Article IX

Meetingsor interviewsbetweenthe Frontier Commissionersshall be held
on the proposalof either of them and as far as possibleon the date mentioned
in the proposal.The reply to the proposalmust be given as far as possible
without delay, and in anycasenot later thanforty-eight hoursafter its receipt.
If the proposeddate suggestedfor the meetingor interview is unacceptable,
anotherdateshouldat oncebe proposedin the reply.

The Frontier Commissionerof either Contracting Party must personally
attendameetingor interviewto which heis invitedby the FrontierCommissioner
of the other Contracting Party, unlesshe is absent for valid reasons(illness,
absenceon business,leave of absence).In this casethe functions of Frontier
Commissionershall be dischargedby his Deputy, who must give notice thereof
beforehandto the Frontier Commissionerof the other Party. By agreement
betweenthe Frontier Commissionersmeetingsand interviewsmay also be held
betweentheir Deputies.
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Interviewsbetweenthe Assistantsshall be held only on instructionsfrom
the Frontier Commissioners.

Meetingsor interviewsbetweenthe Frontier Commissionersor theAssistants
mayalsobe attendedby the secretariesandinterpretersandalsowherenecessary
by the expertsof both Parties.

Article X

The meetings and interviews referred to in article IX of the present
Conventionmust, asa rule, be held on the territory of the PartywhoseFrontier
Commissionerhassuggestedthe meetingor interview.

Nevertheless,the Frontier Commissionersor Assistantsmay depart from
this principle if such departurehas a definite purpose.

Meetingsor interviewsshall be held under the direction of the Frontier
Commissioneror the Assistantof the Party on whose territory the negotiations
are held.

The agendaof the meeting must be submittedat the sametime as the
invitation and be settled after preliminary discussion or by correspondence.
En exceptionalcasesquestionsnot on the agendamay, if jointly soagreed,also
be considered.

Article Xl

In order to clarify the facts of the case,the Frontier Commissionersand
their Assistantsmay, if previously so agreed, conductenquiries into frontier
disputesand incidents on the spot.

Suchinvestigationsshallbe directedby the Party on whose territory they
are held.

Appropriaterecordsor other documentsconcerningthe investigationsmust
be drawn up andannexedto the minutesof the meeting.

Theserecordsandother documentsshall be drawn up in accordancewith
the regulationslaid down in articleVIII of the presentConvention.

Article XII

The Frontier Commissionersshall be boundto inform eachother at the
earliest possible moment of the steps taken in accordancewith the decisions
adoptedat the meetingor interview.
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Article XIII

The Frontier Commissioners shall, by common agreement, designate
meetingpoints on the frontier at which their official correspondenceshall be
exchangedandpersonsandpropertyhandedover in accordancewith paragraphs
3, 4, 6, 7 and 10 of article V. Animals shallbe handedover in the areawhere
they crossedthe frontier.

The Frontier Commissionersor their Assistants shall agree between
themselvesin eachcasewhere andwhen suchhandingover shall take place.

Official correspondencemust be acceptedat any time of the day or night,
and also on holidays andother non-workingdays.

The handingover of personsmustbe done by the FrontierCommissioners
,or their Assistantsthemselves.The otherofficial dutiesenumeratedin the present
article may be performedby the officers commandingthe frontier guard on
instructionsfrom the Frontier Commissionersand in their absence.

TheFrontier Commissionersshall establishby commonagreementspecimen
forms of receiptsto be issuedon receivingcorrespondenceor taking overanimals
or other property.The Frontier Commissionersshall agreeupon the signals to
be used to summonthe frontier guardsof the other Party.

Article XIV

The Frontier Commissioners,their Deputies,Assistants,secretaries,inter-
preters and experts may cross the frontier to perform their official duties

• arising out of the provisions of the presentConvention.

The Frontier Commissionersand their Deputies and Assistantsshall cross
the frontier on producingthe written credentialsprovided for in article IV of
the presentConvention, which must bear the photographand signature of
the holder and the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the other Party (for
specimencredentialssee Annexes 1 and 2).

Secretariesandinterpretersshall crossthe frontieron producingacertificate
issued by the Frontier Commissionerof either Party. The certificatemust bear
the photographandsignatureof the holder and also the visa of the Frontier
Commissionerof the otherParty (for specimencertificateseeAnnex 3).
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The above-mentionedvisas shall be issued for several frontier crossings
and for a period of six months.

Furthermore,personswhose presenceis essentialfor the clarification of
any matter may cross the frontier on producing a 24-hour passvalid for a
singlecrossingof the frontier in bothdirections.This passshallbeissuedby the
FrontierCommissionerof onePartyand visaedby the FrontierCommissionerof
the other Party (for specimenpasssee Annex 4).

Article XV

The frontier shall be crossedonly at the pointsmentionedin article XIII
of the presentConvention,unlessthe FrontierCommissionersor their Assistants
have agreedupon some other crossing point.

The day and hour of each crossingmust be notified in advance,and in
any casenot less thantwelve hoursbeforehand,to the nearestfrontier guard
authority of the other Party, which shall be boundto send its escort to the
meetingplace.

The Frontier Commissionersand the other personsmentionedin article
XIV, paragraph1, of the presentConvention shall be entitled to cross the
frontier in uniform andcarrying arms.

Article XVI

The Frontier Commissionersand the other personsreferredto in article
XIV, paragraph1, of the presentConvention, shall be guaranteedpersonal
immunity as well as inviolability for the official documentsin their possession.

The above-mentionedpersonsshallhavetheright to takewith them to the
territory of the other Party, duty-free, the articles and means of transport
necessaryfor their work, provided they are re-exported,and also the foodstuffs
and tobaccorequiredfor their personalconsumption.

The personsreferred to in article XIV, paragraph5, of the present
Conventionmaynot be heldduring their stayin the territory of the otherParty.
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Article XVII

EachParty shall defray all expensesconnectedwith the executionof the

presentConvention in its territory.

Article XVIII

Each of the Partiesshall grant nationalsof the other Party who are in
its territory in connexionwith the performanceof their dutiesunder the present
Convention,anyassistancenecessaryto enablethemto obtainmeansof transpärt,
lodging, and facilities with their own authorities.

Article XIX

The presentConventionshall comeinto force on the day of the exchange
of notifications of its ratification by the Governmentsof the two Contracting
Partiesandshall remain in force for five years. If neitherof the Contracting
Partiesdenouncesthe presentConventionsix monthsbefore the expiry of this
period or expressesa desire to amend it, the Convention shall automatically
continuein force on the sametermsfor a further five years.

Article XX

The presentConvention is drawn up in two original copies, each in the
Polish and Russianlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

SIGNED at Moscow, on 8 July 1948.

For the Governmentof the Polish Republic:

(Signed) Dr. A. ~ARUK-MICHALSKI

Vice-Minister

[L.S.3

For the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics:

(Signed) A. M. ALEXANDROV

Counsellor
N~,576
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ANNEX No. 1

Specimen

Page 1

(Size 15 x 10 cm)

CREDENTIAL

Spacefor
photograph

L. S.

Signatureof holder
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Page 2

The Government of the Polish Republic, on the basis of the Convention between the
Government of the Polish Republic and the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics concerning the procedurefor the settlementof frontier disputesand incidents,has
appointed

(Title, surname,first names)

as the Frontier Commissioner(Deputy Frontier Commissioner) of the Polish Republic for the

(Name of sector)

sectorof the Polish-Sovietfrontier between Frontier Mark No and Frontier Mark
No

(Title, surname)

is herebyempoweredto performthe functionsprovided for in the above-mentionedConvention,
andin connexiontherewith is entitled to cross the Polish-Sovietfrontier on thesectorindicated
and to remain in the frontier zone of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF THE FRONTIER GUARD

(Title, surname)

L. S.

Warsaw 19

Page 3

(Russian text of page 2.)

Page 4

(Space for the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the USSR.)
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Page 2

The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics,on the basisof the Convention
between the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the Government of
the Polish Republic concerning the procedure for the settlement of frontier disputes and inci-
dents,has appointed

(Title, surname,first names)

as the Frontier Commissioner (Deputy Frontier Commissioner) of the USSR for the

(Nameof sector)

sectionof the Soviet-Polishfrontier betweenFrontier Mark No and Frontier Mark
No

(Title, surname)

is herebyempoweredto perform the functionsprovided for in theabove-mentionedConvention,
and in connexiontherewith is entitled to crossthe Soviet-Polishfrontier on the sector indicated
and to remain in the frontier zone of the Polish Republic.

OFFICER COMMANDINO THE FRONTIER FORCES
OF THE MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

L. S.

Moscow 19

Page 3

(Polish text of page 2.)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the Polish Republic.)
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ANNEX No. 2

Specimen

Page 1

(Size 15 x 10 cm)

CREDENTIAL

Space for
photograph

L. S.

(Signature of holder)
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Page2

On the basis of article III of the Convention between the Government of the Polish
Republic and the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics concerning the
procedure for the settlement of frontier disputes and incidents, concluded at Moscow on 8 July
1948,

(Title, surname, first names)

residing at , born on
(Day, month and year of birth)

hasbeen appointed Assistant Frontier Commissioner for the sector
of the Polish-Soviet frontier. (Nameof sector)

(Title, surname)

is hereby empowered to perform the functions provided for in the above-mentionedConvention
and in connexion therewith is entitled to cross the Polish-Soviet frontier in the area between
Frontier Mark No and Frontier Mark No and to be in the frontier zone
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

THE FRONTIER CoMMISSIoNER
OP THE POLISH REPUBLIC

(Title, ;urname)

L.S.

19....

Page 3

(Russian text of page 2)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the USSR.)
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Page 2

On the basis of article III of the Convention between the Government of the Union of
Soviet SocialistRepublics and the Government of the Polish Republic concerning the procedure
for the settlement of frontier disputes and incidents, concluded at Moscow on 8 July 1948,

(Title, surname, first names)

residingat , born on
(Day, month and year of birth)

has been appointed Assistant Frontier Commissioner for the sector
of the Soviet-Polishfrontier, (Name of sector)

(Title, surname)

is herebyempowered to perform the functions provided for in the above-mentioned Convention
and in connexion therewith is entitled to cross the Soviet-Polishfrontier in the area between
Frontier Mark No and Frontier Mark No and to be in the frontier zone
of the Polish Republic.

TIlE FRONTIER Com~fMrssIoNut OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

L. S.

19....

Page 3

(Polish text of page 2.)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the Polish Republic.)
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ANNEX No. 3

Specimen

Page 1

(Size 15 x 10 cm)

CERTIFICATE

Spacefor

photograph

(Signaturc of holder)

L. S.
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Page 2

On the basis of article XIV of the Conventionbetween the Governmentof the Polish
Republic and the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics concerning the
procedure for the settlementof frontier disputes and incidents, concluded at Moscow on
8 July 1948

residingat
(Title, surname,first names)

,hornon

(Day, month and year of birth)
who is the of the Frontier Commissioner

(Title of office)
of the sectorof the Polish.Sovietfrontier,

(Name of sector)
is entitled to cross the Polish-Soviet frontier in both directions on the sector (in the area)

between Frontier Mark No and Frontier Mark No and to be in the

frontier zone of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

THE FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE POLISH REPUBLIC

(Title, surname)

L. S. 19....

Page 3

(Russian text of page2.)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the USSR.)
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Page 2

On the basisof article XIV of the Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof the Union of
Soviet SocialistRepublics andthe Governmentof the Polish Republicconcerningtheprocedure
for the settlementof frontier disputesand incidents,concluded at Moscow on 8 July 1948

residingat
(Title, surname,first names)

,bornon
(Day, month and year of birth)

who is the of thc Frontier Commissioner
(Title of office)

of the sector of the Soviet-Polish frontier,

(Name of sector)

is entitled to cross the Soviet-Polish frontier in both directions on the sector (in the area)

between Frontier Mark No and Frontier Mark No and to be in the

frontier zone of the Polish Republic.

THE FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

L. S.

19....

Page 3

(Polish text of page 2.)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissioner of the Polish Republic.)
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ANNEX No. 4

Specimen

Page 1

(Size 15 x 10 cm)

PASS

Goodfor asingle crossingof the Soviet-Polishfrontier

in both directions
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Page2

On the basis of article XIV, paragraph5, of the Convention betweenthe Government
of the Polish Republicand the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics con-
cerning the procedurefor the settlementof frontier disputes and incidents, concluded at
Moscow on 8 July 1948,

residingat
(Surname,first names)

, born
(Day, month and yeat’ of birth)

is entitled to cross the Polish-Soviet frontier in both directions,

(Namesof transit points)

and to be in the frontier zoneof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics.

Valid from hours 19.

to hours 19....

THE FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE PoLISH REPUBLIC

(Title atid surname)

L. S.

(Placeand date of issue)

Page3

(Russian text of page2.)

Page 4

(Spacefor the visa of the Frontier Commissionerof the USSR.)
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Page 2

On the basis of article XIV, paragraph5, of the Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof
the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsand the Governmentof the Polish Republicconcerning
the procedurefor the settlementof frontier disputesand incidents,concludedat Moscow on
8 July 1948,

, residing at
(Surname,first names)

,born
(Day, month and year of birth)

is entitled to crossthe Soviet-Polishfrontier in both directions,

(Namesof transit points)

and to be in the frontier zoneof the Polish Republic.

Valid from hours 19....

to hours 19....

THE FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE USSR

(Title and surname)

L. S.

(Placeand date of issue

Page 3

(Polish text of page2.)

Page4

(Spacefor the visa of the FrontierCommissionerof the Polish Republic.)
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PROTOCOL

TO THE CONVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
POLISH REPUBLIC AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION
OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS CONCERNING THE
PROCEDUREFORTHE SETTLEMENTOF FRONTIERDISPUTES
AND INCIDENTS.

In executionof article II of the Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof
the Polish Republic and the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsconcerningthe procedurefor the settlementof frontier disputesand
incidents,concludedatMoscowon 8 July 1948,the undersignedPlenipotentiaries
of the Contracting Partiesdecide that the following Frontier Commissioners
shall be:

For the Polish Republic:1

1. The Frontier Commissionerof the Rzeszow (Zheshov) sector with
permanentresidencein Przemysl(Peremyshi);his sectorof operationsextends
from the junction with the Czechoslovakfrontier (Frontier mark “Krzemieniec”
“Kremenetz”) to the Jaroslaw-RawaRuska(RavaRusskaya)railway (Frontier
mark No. 672).

2. The Frontier Commissioner of the Cheim sector with permanent
residencein Chelm; his sector of operationsextendsfrom the Jaroslaw-Rawa
Ruska railway (Frontier mark No. 673) to Orchowo (Orkhovo) south of
Wiodawa (Vlodava) (Frontiermark No, 1122).

3. The Frontier Commissionerof the Terespol sector with permanent
residencein Terespol; his sector of operations extends from the hamlet of
Orchowo south of Wiodawa (Frontier mark No. • 1123) to the locality of
Niemirów (Nemiróv) (Frontier mark No. 1345).

4. The Frontier Commissionerof the Bialystok (Beloslok) sector with
permanentresidencein Bialystok; his sector of operationsextendsfrom the
locality of Niemirów (Frontier mark No. 1346) to the river Marycha (Mary-
kha) (Frontier mark No. 1788).

5. The FrontierCommissionerof the Sejny (Seiny) sectorwith permanent
residencein Sejny; his sector of operationsextendsfrom the river Marycha
(Frontier mark No. 1789) to the village of Gromadczyzna(Gromadtchizna)
(Frontier mark No. 1987).

1 In the English text transliterations of Russian place-names arc added in brackets
whenevera Polish place-name is used for the first time.
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For the Union of SovietSocialist Republics:

1. The Frontier Commissionerof the Lwów (Lvov) sectorwith permanent
residencein Mokisk (Mostiska); the sector in his chargeextends from the
junction with the Czechoslovakfrontier (Frontier mark “Krzemieniec”) to
the Jarosiaw-RawaRuskarailway (Frontiermark No. 672).

2. The Frontier Commissionerof the Lubomi (Lynbomi) sector with
permanentresidencein Luboml; his sector of operationsextends from the
Jaroslaw-RawaRuska railway (Frontier mark No. 673) to the hamlet of
Orchowosouthof Wiodawa (Frontier markNo. 1122).

3. The Frontier Commissioner of the Brest sector with permanent
residencein Brze~n. B. (Brest); hissectorof operationsextendsfrom Orchowo
south of Wlodawa (Frontier mark No. 1123) to the locality of Nièmirów
(Frontier mark No. 1345).

4. The Frontier Commissionerof the Grodno sector, with permanent
residence in Grodno; his sector of operations extends from the village of
Niemirów (Frontier mark No. 1346) to the river Marycha (Frontier mark
No. 1788).

5. The Frontier Commissionerof the Mariampol sector with permanent
residencein Mariampol; his sectorof operationsextendsfrom the river Marycha
(Frontier mark No. 1789) to the village of Gromadczyzna(Frontier mark
No. 1987).

The presentProtocolis drawn up in two original copies,each in the Polish
andRussianlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

SIGNED at Moscow, on 8 July 1948.

For the Governmentof the Polish Republic:

(Signed) Dr. A. 2ARUK-MICHALSKI

Vice-Minister

{L. S.]

For the Governmentof the USSR:
(Signed) A. M. ALEXANDROV

Counsellor
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FINAL PROTOCOL

When concludingthe Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof the Polish
Republic and the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
concerningthe procedurefor the settlementof frontier disputesand incidents,
the Plenipotentiariesof the Contracting Parties have adoptedthe following
provisionswhich shall form an integral part of this Convention:

Ad the Conventiongenerally
Questions which will be settled by a Treaty concerningthe regime on

the Soviet-Polishfrontier are not dealt with in the presentConvention.

Ad Article I of the Convention

The first meeting of the Frontier Commissionersfor the purpose of
organizingthe work on their sectormust be held not later than fourteendays
after the entry into force of the presentConvention.

Ad Article II of the Convention
Should it be necessaryto changethe numberof Frontier Commissioners

specified in the Protocol, their official status, their sectors of operation and
the placesof their official residence,bothPartiesshall agreeuponsuch changes
through the diplomatic channel.

Ad Article III of the Convention
At their first meetingafter the entry into force of the presentConvention

the Frontier Commissionersshall announcethe appointmentof their Assistants
anddesignatetheir placesof official residenceand their areasof operation.

The numberof Assistantsof the Frontier Commissioners,the boundaries
of their areasof operationandtheir placesof official residencemaybe changed
by the Frontier Commissionersconcernedduring the period of validity of the
presentConvention.

Ad Article V of the Convention
NeitherContractingPartyshall be entitled to refuseto take back persons

found to have crossedthe frontier unintentionally.

In the event of frontier or fairway marks indicating the main channel
beingmoved,damagedor destroyed,the FrontierCommissionersmustascertain
the facts of the matter, clarify the question of culpability and also take steps
for the repair and restorationof the said marks.
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The Contracting Partiesshall return to each other through the agency
of the FrontierCommissionersanyStatepropertywhich mayhavebeenbrought
or carried into their territory in consequenceof a frontier disputeor incident.

Ad Article VI of the’ Convention

In the casesmentionedin this article the possibility of the questionsbeing
referredback to the FrontierCommissionersfor settlementis not precluded.

Ad Article VII of the Convention

The procedurefor further settlementson the basis of agreementsreached
in respectof compensationfor damageand, if needbe, any changesin that
procedure,shallbe determinedthrough the diplomaticchannel.

Ad Article XI of the Convention

Joint enquirieson the spot maynot be interpretedto meanthe performance
of actshavingthe characterof a preliminary judicial investigation,thesebeing
exclusively within the purview of the judicial or administrativeauthorities of
each Party.

Ad Article XIII of the Convention

The meeting points on the frontier shall be decided by the Frontier
Commissionersat the first meeting after the presentConvention comes into
force.

The Frontier Commissionersmayby joint agreementchangethe number
and position of thesemeetingpoints.

The presentFinal Protocol is drawn up in two original copies, eachin

the Polish andRussianlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

DONE at Moscow, on 8 July 1948.

For the Governmentof the Polish Republic:
(Signed) Dr. A. ~AaUK-MICXIALSKI

Vice-Minister

{L. S.]
For the Governmentof the USSR:

(Signed) A. M. ALEXANDROV

Counsellor
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